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I.W YOKK Ofl IT. llOOM C& , TlllllfNB-

PnMtotird ctfry morning. rxcrpf cnnrtn.v. The
only Momlrty morning pnpur | ublilio l In tlio-
state. .

rrnvi nv MAIM

Ono Ytiir. . . . $ lTi'Tlirrn( ') Months . J2.M-
Hlx Month * . & .ttl Ono Month. I.O-

J'fin. . Vt'J.LKl.v tli.l :. ViililMinl liverWcdnesO.il )-.

1I11.MS , fOSII'Alll.
Ono VMir , with fir'nihnn. $2.1-

Onn Year , without | rcmlnm..Wn
.-

Months , without | irciillltn! . "

Due Mouth , un trliil. 10

All rnmrnmilonlhim rrliitlm : lo now; nncl Ml-
InrlnlinnttPiR

-

thould l ) atl(1ic( etl to tlio lint-
TOII

-

TIIK Ul.f.-

iiL'

.

isr i t.r.rrr.ns :

All 11iMnr" ! ''i'llr r i ami rrnilttnuro ! linn1 1 ho-

rftdir nl to 'Jin : Iti-.i : I'tm.i'ittMi OIMIVNTO-

MAHA. . lrnft . tlitTM nml jwi tonicc orders
to lie intido pnjnbleto thf order of the company.-

IKt

.

BEE PUBLISHING CflMPW , PROPRItHmI-

I. . IMttKWATI'.lt. Hnnon. _
'J'tiAT wivi a bail ftcndcr for the Ucpub-

licnn.

-

. AnolhiT * coop like that ought to
put Ilio imper entirely In tlio bauds of
Jack Nugent. _

Tiioai ; little pn inges at nrnn in the
city council between Messrs. Leeder nml-

1'tira.y may nnbrd some amusement to tlio-

councilmcn , but they tire not at all cred-

itable
¬

to tlio city-

.AuxANur.ii

.

; , of I'.ulgnrin , is driving
tlio Servian1? like sheep over I lie frontier ,

mid King Milan is holding on lila erovvn
with both liunds for fenr It will be
wrenched from his head by his excited
and d if-gusttid .suujccU.

Tim Empe.ror of Austria hm.sonln. mil-

lion
-

cigarettes to the Survian wounded.-
In

.

tlio fneo of tlio generally accepted
fncl thai Austria was friendly to Sorvia ,

llil.s murderous not of Km ncis Josef re-

quires
-

a prutnpt explanation.

TilT sixty year extension compromise
scheme which Kailroiid Commissioner
Jolui'-lonniid' the government director !) of
the Union Pacificaro trying to
into life , will never pnm the next con-

gress
¬

unless the lobby proves superior
to the public.

Now that Ilio eity council has con-

tracted
¬

for the grading of Hanioy and
Sixteenth streets the hoard of tradu has
no longer any excuse for finthcr delay ,

but.should go on and ovcarnto its lot ,

ixnd otherwise make ready for an early
beginning on the chamber of commerce
building in the Kpr'tng.-

Ais'OTiir.u

.

inspector lias been sent to-

invorillguto the Jong sulVering MoOilH-
oudily.

-

. The appointment of a resident
inspector at 1'ino Ridgi ) would save the
government a heavy bill for traveling
expenses and would probably answer tlio
same purpose. As things are now. a-

iveokoftoii passes without an investiga-
tion

¬

of the agnuo.V at I'lno Kidgo.-

AT.rrroNso

.

, of Spain , Is dying of con-
Gumption , brought on by excesses and
failure to follow th'i' advice of his plivsi-

tciaiis.
-

. The Bourbon blood U thoroughly
'bud and the Mooncr a Spanish ruler of-

pome other breed is .soottred llu bnttor it
will be for good and stable government
In that country.-

IT

.

tins been a little cold in this vidnitv of
Idle for Hoaie people , hut the ltei > M llaiii-
didn't net loft. f liciintillcitn.

How does the HI publicitn fool after
reading the Hr.K's Bender scoop ? If the
public does not agree with us Hint the
Republican has been badly loft all round

Hhall always tliink it ought to.

Tim democratic orgins are
iBp.isinodlc attempts to litindlo the tarill'-
4sRiiu with kid gloves bo HH not to make it-

n disturbing issue in party polities. They
xvill not succeed. Any action on this im-

iporlnnt
-

question will sllr up antagonisms.
This might as well bo understood lirst as-

Ilitbt The importance of tarill'revision is-

'ttdmlllcd by all. Inits prcsnnt oondition-
'the' InrilVis tohbury of the
many for the beuelit of the few. The
revenue requirements of the government.
will demand for years to coiiio the con-

tinuance of tarill' which should
be Imposed upon luxuries so far as pcmi-
blo

-

| and removed from articles of neees-
iftnry

-

consumption by the masses. This
tis the kind of tarill'retorm that is needed
and which the people demand.-

AJIONO

.

the various viaduct propos-
itions tlie Tentli street viaduct ! t> the
'most rational and certainly the mint do-

.ninndml.

-

. . The fact is tliat the viaduct on
(Eleventh street will destroy Tenth street
ilia a thoroughfare , and at the same time
lit will not relieve the Union I'aoillo from
rfiocldunts on the latter street as there
will ulwn.vH be fetrangers wlio
will erosH the tracks and come up-

itown on Tentli. Life and limb will
lOor.tinuo to bo jeopardised on-

'Tenth otreet If the viaduct is idaood on-

Klovenlh. . Nodamage will result lo any-
one if Klovenlh streut is left in its prev
out condition. The pi ople on th.tt struct.
south of the railroad tracks will continue
to travel on Tenth , which in only one
ibloek out of the >vuy. Tenth atrool , it-

jmist bo borne in mind , has become a
grout thoroughfare , with substantial
Vavunu'iit' and numerous good business
ibuildingH , and cannot well be closed at'-

Aids Into ( lay. If the viaduct is placid on-

ITonth , in aceordanco with tint
plitiiHiuul desires of the Union Paulliu
Bud the jjrout majority of property hold-
orsou

-

that street , the depot probhimvlll
1)0 Nolved imincdiatidy. The proposed
new depot of the Union I'aellio , to be
built after the style of the Philadelphia
union denot , will thou be linii-lu'il at liiu-

.Buiuo time the new bridge is completed.'-
U'lio

.

bridge and depot will go hand in-

Iliand. . The Union I'ueiliu if willing to pay
(Jor its-ihare of the ICIovonth street viaduct
iiu ordoi'to keep Foiirteentli street closed
At the traekri as it now is , but it N ready
ito pay its proHM'tio.n| of tliu Tenth street
viaduct rogimllogiof all olluirconditions ,

leaving ( lie otliur streets lo take care of-

tiiomsolvcK. . If thu Tenth street viaduct
will guarantee tn in a now depot , then
Iky nil means let it be built. The Union
ftaciliu lias its plans drawn for a new
depot and tracks at the present location ,

fuit if the viaduct is located 0:1: Hlcveiith ,

1 | the plans will have to bu changed and
ho vnturprifu delayed.

Tlion as A. llondrlcko.
The country is shocked by the nn-

nounct'ini'nl

-

of I he Middou death ol-

Vlccl'rp ldi'iit Tliomas A. llondrk-k *

On the eve of Ilio ro-as ombling of con-

groia

-

ntid the . enato , over which ho pro-

vided , the news of hts unexpected de-

cease will crnato a most profound son-

Ration.

-

. The high ollicinl position whic'n-

Mr. . llondricks occupied anil the esteem

in which ho was held by his colleagues

of all parties in the senate makes it

eminently lilting that the nation should

do proper homnge to his memory. To

his parly , which idolized him as the

reprcepntalivo of traditional democracy ,

his low will bo a heavy blow. Mr. lien-

dricks

-

was one of the old school of

statesmen , with all the faults and virtue1'-

of Hint class. Ho was a thoroughgoing ,

uncompromising conservative , an in-

tense

¬

partisan , a public of-

tlio highest integrity and of spot-

less

-

character in his private ivla-

lions.

-

. Throughout a long career MV-

.Hcndricks

.

wa honored by hts state ami-

tlio country with iminy mavk.-j of honor
and trust. In all tlii'Sii po'tlloni of ro-

fepoiiHibility

-

he was found faithful and
unswerving in thu discliargo of duty.

Among those who have known him best

and longoit , Ida death will cause the
deepest sorrow.-

Tlio

.

Sii
The death of Hon. Thoimis A. Ilend-

rioks
-

creates a vacancy in the vice presi-

dency
¬

of the United .Status and in the
presidency of the senate. The national
constitution defines tlio succession of the
preiidi'iit in section 0 , article
II. , wherein it provides that in case of
the death , resignation 01' removal of the
proMtlent , the powers and duttos of said
olllcu shall devolve upon the vicepresi-
dent.

¬

. In tlio same section congivs is
empowered to provide by law for the
event of removal , death , resig-
nation

¬

, both of the president
and vice-president , Congress car-
ried into c fleet this provision of the
constitution in 171)2) , by the pn ngo of-

an act relative to the election of presi-
dent

¬

and vice president. This act con-

tains
¬

a clause , in substance as follows :

That in case of removal , death , resigna-
tion

¬

or inability both of the president and
vice president , the president , of the sen-

ate
¬

pro tetiipuro shall act as president ,

and in cue: there Miall be no president of
the soiiato then the speaker of the liouso
for the time li 'ing shall act as piesident.-

Thte
.

act refers to the executive func-
tions

¬

of tlio heads of' government. The
provisions relative to the succession of
the vice president in his legislative
function as president of the senate is
embodied in article I. of the constitu-
tion

¬

, which declares that the vice-presi ¬

dent shall act as president of the senate ,

and requires the senate to elect a pros-
i.dcntro

.
tcmpore , who .shall act in the abt-

sence of the vice-president , or when the
vice-president shall exercise the olliee of
president , as was the case following the
death of 1'rebident (Jarllold. Vice-1'resi-
dent Arthur having become president ,

the vicR-prcsidoney of the .scnato de-

volved
¬

upon the president of the senate
pro Icm. , Senator George V. Kdimmdy ,

who would have become president had
Arthur died or a vacancy been created
in the ollico of president from
any other cutso. The death of Vice-
President Hendricks therefore leaves
Senator Edmunds , who is still president
pro Icm. ot the bnnati1 , in the position of
acting vieo-prosident. In this instance ,

however , ho does not become pic.sidcnt-
of the senate by reason of the elevation
of tlie vice-president to the 'presidency-
as was the case when Arthur became
president , but he becomes the natural
successor of the vice-president in all his
relations to the position. When vice-
president Henry Wilson died during
the second term of Uen. Grant the
duties of the ollico of vice-presidunt
devolved upon Senator Kerry , who was
then president pro tain , of tlie senate.-
Mr.

.

. Ferry held that position during one
of the most eritic.il periruls in the na-

tion
¬

V history , at tlie time of tlie electoral
count , when the country was almost on-

tin1 verge of a revolution , anil extraordi-
nary

¬

powers were exercised by tlio acting
vice president. 'In assuming lor the sec-

ond time the grave responsibility which
will rest upon him as the head of the
upper house of the national legislature ,

Hunator Kdmunds will discharge the
functions of the olliee with that high re-

gard
¬

fortho welfare of the country which
daces the patriot above the parti.sun.-

Tlio

.

observance of the fourth Thursday
of November a* a day of national thanks-
giving has now become an annual cus-

tom
¬

throughout tlie country. It is lite
one national holiday which we owe to
the Purilan forefathers , who made its
celebration a part of tlii'ir holemii nnd
gloomy religious calendar. 1'hn Itevolu-
tion

-

gave UK the ever gloriou-f Fourth of
July , lliu Hnlhh tones handed down the
memories of Uhrsstmas plum pudding
and mi U tloo , thu Dutch Knickerbockers
inserted New Year H with its cakes and
ale in the natioaid calendar , but New
Kr.jjltmd can boast of having presented
us with the turkey , with his pleasing edi-

ble attendants of "apple H.ISS" and cran-
berry

¬

sauce. Copying the Puritan cus-

tom , Tliauksyiving us aduyof national
observance uas lirst instituted by Mr.
Lincoln in 1SOJ , and lias since been regu-
larly appointed by succeeding presidents.-
It

.

is the national harvest homo. It com us
when the nrops have been gathered.
when the orchards have been despoiled
of their increase and when tlie entire ag-

ricultural community are .settling down
for their winter's work and winter
leisure ,

For the nallou at largo ( hero are many
reasons for .1 huarty observance of tlie-

pnauiit anniversary. Tim shadows of a-

long continued business depression
ure lifting. Industry is recovering ,

trade inereasing , confidence rt'ttuni-
ng.

-

. The crop reports Inivo given
u of the coming good UUUM

which in our country can novcr bo
divorced from agricultural prosperity
Politically , there is reason for thanks
frhing in tlio now evidence given of the
stability of republican institutions. The
government has passed from the hands
of ono political parly Into 1ho o of an-

other without revolution , without clYee

upon commercial conlidoncc , will
scarcely n tlpplo of oscltemt'iit through-
out the country outside of the olliee
holders nnd ofllpeseokrrs-

.Xcbn
.

ka can unite in giving hpnrlj-
HiatV 'or the rrt ult.s of the pnstyoar-
No tifc ) n > ilio west tins shown * tich
progress , iioni' has been blessed will
morn bounteous crops. Immigration has
poured across our borders , bringm * ,
thousands of permanent re-idcnts "to
make ghid HID waste places,1' and lo as-

sist in building up ( his new and prosper
oils commonwealth. Capital is seeking
our growing communities in search o
investments which will develop our ro-

sources. . Educational facilities havi
been extended with the c.xlension o
settlement , and the iron rails are push-
ing in a net-work of tracks nero-s the
face ol the state , .bringing the markets
nearer to produce and producers ncarei
the markets.-

Uut
.

Omaha , more than all , can join tin-

.tlianksgivcrs
.

when she looks upon tin.
material advance winch she lias madi.
since a year ngo. Tlio results of the past
live years' labor have culminated in uel-

nn extension of all the facilities
which go to make up a great
city thai her residents can now
point with pride to the oulcoim-
of their labors and to the growing public
spirit which lias rendered such results
possible. The prospects ol the future , IK

less than the iichievcmenU of tlio past ,

arc cause for thanksgiving. Public im-

provements
¬

to a.still greater extent are
insured. Private enterprise is receiving
a now stimulus. The commanding com-

mercial
¬

position of the city in tlie centre-
of the Missouri valley is calling lo hei
aid tlio entrance of great lines of railroad
which are clamoring for enlr-ince , ami
which will no longer be barred out by
the flimsy barrier of the great Muddy.

The Silver Quest Ion.-

As
.

the lime for tlio assembling of con-

gress
¬

approaches it becomes moi'o cer-

tain
¬

tliiit the silver question will bn the
main subject of debate in the coming
session. Opinions arc divided on the
remedy for ( lie present evils arising from
an unlimited coinage. The dilllcnlty of
maintaining a double standard under
present conditions is admitted on till
sides. It Heems almost equally dillicult-
to secure a plan under which the demon-
ctiiatiun

-

ofsilver shall be prevonl-jd and
an outlet found for our iuerivulng pro-

duction of thi precious metal. President
eland is understood to be working

hard on this perplexing problem , anil will
inauo some pertinent suggestions on Ihn
subject in his forthcoming message. At
this distance from the Impending debate ,

we venture lo assert that no measures
looking to the establishment of a gold
standard alone will secure the sanction of
congress or the approval of the country.-
"Honest

.

" which the bank-
ers

money , about
ami capitalists of the cast are harp-

ing in u kojs , does nol.necearily
mean yellow coin. Any money whie.h
measures value and aeis as a medium of
exchange is honest money , ffoursiher
dollars can bo made to perform these two
vital functions it is as honest as any Knj-

lish
;-

sovereign or live franc piece which
passes in nil marls of tlie world in com-

mercial
¬

transactions. Tlie fault with our
present coinage is two-fold. It fails to-

recognise the existing ratio between tlie
two metals or the demands of internal
commerce for its use-

.Tlin

.

mils llnvivnl.
There is much rejoicing in thu Black

Hills ovetlio general revival of business ,

approach of the
r.iilroad. .Sever.il gre.it mining proper-
ties

¬

have begun paying dividend's , capi-
tal

¬

is once more investing fr.vly in tie!

development of negleptod mines , and the
new districts are receiving the att 'iition-
at the hands of men of wealth , for which
they have boon longing There is much
interest being manifested in the carbo-
nate

¬

discoveries which are said to
promise as rich results as those of Hie-

Leadvdlu district. AIM to this , the
magnificent crops which have been gath-
ered

¬

in the valleys , and Hut assurance of
rapid transportation as soon as spring
opens , and it will lie M-CII that the ivsi-
dents ot the ( thick Hills have good rea
foils for their exuberance , which the
Tinic.i voices us follows :

The people ot the liliiolc Hills Ims'fl roasoii-
to he olutcil over the recent uooil if.siilK nml
what is Imutoiliatiily to hit iloutlopuil , At uo
time In our history have tlie piu-u'cU| for
pimpeiity been batter or InUhter than at-

piesciit. . ( iuud uiops and !V H | u-.siilU In our
iniiiia enterprises Kve( us the lie.st of rea.
buns to look lor better liui'H than have ever
before been our lot. Aul us the nnlroail ap-
proaches

¬

our doors , u will give its butter in-

ciblies
-

ioi-'citiii.{ ,' In uiiiehliiery clio.ipiu iiuui
OUT licloie , and n way tn .ship out ous Hi it-

eniiU'it' Im In atril heie. ( iuud Inrliuio wi'im-
lu have diwuod nil sit on o imi'ii us , and we
look I'cii-i'iL'at puispcilty Iriiiu now on-

.Tut

.

: first elect Ions held on Monday in-

Dnglnnd have verified the propheoic * of-

a conservative reaction. The results , in
reported , are u not gain of eleven tory
seats and n corresponding liberal loss ,

The alarm of the great landholders tit
the radical proposition to abolish entail ,

and Hie ell'oru of the clergy to elect
men who will ret'iin church establish-
meitt

-

have been chiully responsible for
the tory triumphs. The elections con-

tinue during this wenk and next , but the
tide KOOIIIH to liave turned strongly against
Mr. Gladstone's party , and Lord KalU-

hurv
-

and C'hnrlos Stew.irt I'arncll will in
all probability dictate thu legislation of
the ne.xt parliament.-

T"n

.

jrAlniH way In which Ilio HentW nnd
the KKI : u'fer In the Ituiiiililloin'x onlcrpiiso
In the I'uu'-dii nuitler Is iiiilucuiii.iii ,' two
jouinals with new winter costnnies on , Tlio
new drcs.03 of mir e-iteunu'd uuil srooped-
coiiieinpai.irhs atucnt oil tlie Itlus. Hcinib'
llvun.Ve

linpn that thotcp'tblioan will not
iixhlbit any jealousy on account of the
lii.s! : : exclusive Itiiliderseiisalion , whicli ,

it will be giinerally eoncedcd , is Ilio
greatest scoop of the season , Wu fear
''hat the Itrjniblfatit will bn somewhat
biased against the Itcnder family in the
future.

As to MrIianer..
Vive days hnvo now elapsed ineo Mr.

John W. Latter killed his wife. The pub-

lic
¬

mind has had ample lime to cool
down , and there is t o dangnr whaloVer
that Mr. Lnuer will stiller pei'Minnl vio-

lence
¬

at tlie hnnds of .Judgo Lynch. Tlio-

nnniier In which Mrs , Latter eamo to her
death nt the hands of her husband ,

coupled with the Incredible story which
he tolls concerning his fatal shot , has
created a profound impression upon this
community. Niuotyiiilno out of every
hundred persons who1 have rend the tes-

timony produced nl the coroner's inquest
believe that the killing of Mrs. Lauer
was not an accident. The conduct of-

Mr. . Lauer before and since the fmtt rnl-

of his wife has not removed that im-
pre sion. Tlio popular belief in Mr-

.Lntter'.s
.

guilt has not been created by in-

llnmmntory
-

nrlleles or highly-colored re-

ports.
¬

. Il prevails among all classes , ex-

ctpl
-

si.x or seven personal friends who
hiu e .scl Hieir minds strongly in his favor
and against any possibility of guilt.-

As
.

a rule the level-headed common
MMiseoflho people , when a conclusion
lin been reached , after weighing all the
circumstance * , is seldom In the wrong.-
Tlio

.

great preponderance of public opin-
ion

¬

refu-.es to believe in the accidental
killing of MIM. Lauer , and it will lake
something mote than the namby-pamby
palaver of personal friends and weather-
cock editors lo clear Mr. Lauer in Ilio
eyes of this community. It is unfortunate
for him Hint his married life was stained
by Ilio brutal treatment of his wife. All
the certificates of character lie can now
puhlNh will not wipe out his record as a
wife-beater. All the tearlul appeals to-

.suspend judgment will not nlVect the
popular feeling that a man like hint is
not lit to have a wife , and is enpnblo of
almost any thing. Mr. Lauor has fared
exceedingly well so far in Omaha. Had
ho conducted hiin-i'lf in a similar man-
ner

¬

in other places ho would have been
invited to leave on short notice.

From the lime lie fired Hie fatal "hot-
up to this hour lie lias been treated with
unparalleled leniency. Thu coroner's
inquest was mndo a larco in his interest.-
He

.

was not even placed in custody of nn-

ollieer while the inquest was pending.-
He

.

should have been surrendered to Ihn-

slierill'uven if lie had killed a burglar er-

a liigluraymnu , as was done in the ease
of Ilio street car driver , Wooldridge. Mr-

.Lauer
.

was allowed to remain at large
under bonds , even though thu presump-
tion against him ww gruat. lie N likely
to remain at liberty for some months ,

owing to the receni d"cision of the su-

preme comt that prevents tno calling of-

n special grand jury. fMoro than th it ho
has no right, to expect. Popular senti-

ment will not exonerate him on corllll"-

cates of recent good behavior or on neg-

ative
¬

ns-Miranccs by 'neighbors who do
not remember over -e yng liia ife abued-
or bruised , llndhchtcn a manly man ,

nnd never raised' ' hiy hand again- ! ilio
woman he had sworn to delend and pro.-

teet
.

, this paper not have hesitated
lo appeal for a suspension of judgment
in his lieiinir , and in till probability his
story of Hie killing would have been gen-
erally

¬

accepted us true until disproved
by tlio .strongest kind of circumstantial
evidence.

WITH a weekly clearing house tot.il
greater than Cleveland and sixteenth in
the ! is ! of commercial 'centers , Omaha's
claims for a plaeii among the great
monetary centers neuds no other backing.'-

J

.

MA KSfJIVIVG-

Crop -, me Immense.-

Ple.i
.

o p'is < the tin Key ,

Wall stroct brokers lejelro as they
on the

The liepubllc.in will not give thanks for
the Hit's: : liondei < roijp.-

Dr.

.

. Miller and .I. Sterling Mullen will not
cut tiiiUc } together to-day.

The demoeniny wllle.d .lelforsonlun linkey
with Anitieu Jackoon viute.-

lai'b

.

Nirasnt deullnis with tlmnks n half
owner-hip in the Iti'iml'lican.-

Tliu

' .

Hriill: reninin tli.uiMul that It nocds-

mi lUer pnils In sthnal.ue its ciiuiiliitlon.-

.So.neol

.

our e leeino eonluiiiiiiirules wil'-
be

'
tlianUlnl that It Is no WHIM ) th.in it is.

The Thnnks ivliiK tin key will bo illnt-
Ir.ued Mith enta nml plates itud be bound to
suit all tastes-

.U'ovloinlo

.

nti ennilcli'iici ) In myltuf flint
Mayor lioydill not ( 'lve thanks lurTuinO-

iiaiinliiLrs ,

The Nebinskn rnllio.nl nmiT'ors will iiiillo-
In pri > eis lor the ciniltnii.mue ut' lliti i.iiluay-
oininiv Iun ,

Onialm jobbers are tlnmkriil that the Chi-
c'itiroiVoith e-lurn ] iionili is to jlvo; them
lairer tre.ilmi'iit.'

Omaha Inliiniii tnoii wllliIvu tli'ink * over
i hit building suniniiii'l( , ' tlio uiiit.iinty ol n

( ( lining Km" ! ju.ir ,

Stove and cotil dealers , clothing men and
Iry ({ ( toils iledurs will till'.ir. up than Its tor the
ipiniwch ot Iheculd u.ive.-

We

.

are thankful lor HID prolonged IiiiUnn-

siimnu'r, ami wo tint likua N'ew Yurie-

Li'd er story , It Is to bu c intituled ,

Mr. Cleveland will (five thanks that tlio-

nek on his pilvitO' ) ! : still liolils out
against ( in , sis-iiiiilts ( ! , | | su'i'ucrs ,

Oraincer r.illmail ininu'ii'will; ! * iimllccoii-
ilat'iitly

-

) ! us they roni u'i ) jho i.-puits ol their
ends with tiiDso of I hi' tiu.uk litres-

.Tlio

.

git-at Aiiutrll'.iii tin key will thank*icavoii tli.it tlio.innh |, Is over and tli.it
mean s.uuly eiunit de,

u ' his rooit.-

Siuulry
.

t'eiloud olftsu liuMurs will give
hanks for thu approach of con jross , when
he cenunlsslons III |Tl - fe until a nciua-or;

The lieinld is tluiujiiul Hint nehaii o in tin )

nilminlslr.dlnii , with ..tliii'J't'.lL-ril pttiona e
that naturally follows ) li.is unaljled It to pnl-

on a fashionable now dii4s.)

The HII: : U llmnkfiil th.it It | a nblo to sup-
jily

-

thu tli'm.mils of Its ra.ilJly biur.i nla ; clr-

euliitlon
-

by n jmi'C'Olliin J'r-'ss' oainole of-

pi Intln ,' 1 "
, OJJ complete ceplw of the paper

in nn hour.-

U

.

Is staled that ( he rinrh draft of the pres-
ident's

¬

1110 ::140 has lieiin lilVDii to thu pn.ille
printer , nnd If It Is not turtliur ul.ib.n-.itcd it
will not occupy over four coin inn of niv3.
payer space. Tor thlavo are thankful.-

I

.

) e. Miller IUK ! Die Uatalpn ,

Chicago News : Nebraska is going to
1)0 heard from next winter. Jjr. ( fjor u-

L. . Miller , editor of tiio O.u-iU.t ller.ild ,

bus a lobby to in.liii- , ) con nsit-
o make an appronrialion for MJ.I ) 1 i.i-
lalpa

-

trees for aliiulu purp'joM in U' i h-

iugton , in cunneulion with thu u tiMy

l >e st ited Hint Dr. Miller I * the proprietor
of Hie bisgest enlalpa Iiatchcry In Hie
west , mid whenever ho thinks how mtieh-
tlio nntion.nl capital Mnnds In need of
catalpas his enthusiasm for the old ling
can hardly be restrained-

.Thiuikxglrlnft

.

Otto-
.Tjianks

.

, prim old Pmltaii lo jou-
AVho "Indlded letter than ye knew ! "
Tine , ye were hard nnd stern , 'tis said
Intolerant nnd bigoted.

Hut one sweet pi ft is of your RItig!

Thank-* , said nil pil iim.i , for Thanks-

Come one, come nil ! eomo home , eonio hoina I

Prom deceit sands , fiom ocean foam ,

Hi'iiealh the honored Imme roof-lieo
Join hands nnd heuits and you shall see

Sweet thnunlds , pmo love and hoili t

Flow from the keeplncc of Thank < 1in R.
Axox-

.Soniflioily

.

ISIno Slay Oli: ilio Canal
St. Louis Hupubliean : Do Lessi pamt

raised in all sI."iOUO.MMO for the Panama
canal. That ia glory enough for one
man. Somebody else may now. dig the
oaiuil.

"U'HI Not Help Ihn I'mmpo.-
Phiengo

.

Tribune : Tlin supreme court
of WNcoifiin lias decided that tramps
linvo the right to tramp so long ns they
lo no ! trespass. The decision will not

1 elp the tramp' vi r.much.. .

Summer and Winter Itesoim.-
St.

.

. Lotii-4 Itepublican : The pniellee of
seeking winter resorts in the south is
coming rapidly luln greater favor ami is
already as-tinning propor'ions which give
railroads n now revenue from pnssoiigpr
Ira 111 c at a time of year when they need
it most The southern people nre recov-
ering Inrno niiiounts of the cash they
leave in the north every summer , and
the people of diU'eront sections are be-

coming acquainted with each other and
with the country tit a great rate. Per-
haps

¬

Ilio time when the north know
the south as well as the south knows liio
north is not so far distant as the Ohio
school of statesmen may hope.

Not lliu ;? Small Atmnl ily Ctm.ula-
I'at'lllu. .

SI. Louis Globe-Democrat : There is
nothing small about the idea of tno
Canadian Pacific railroad , which comes
to the front with n modest request for
510OIW,0K( ) , which Irilliug .sum seems lo-

be necessary lo purchase all Ilio other
railroad lines in the Dominion , and to-

orgnni.o a grand s.v-dcm to control all
the railroad Iratmiiorlation of the British
possessions in North America. Then
will count the complaints of railroad op-
pression and tlio other evils which are
popularly supposed to follow in the wnke-
ol a railroad monopoly. lut? whether
thu consolidation be effected or not , with
uvcry additional ni'leof' road coiistructod
there will be nn inerea e in aeruagu
sown , and the value of Hint nlrendy nn-
der

-

cultivation will be enlianceilf-

lfi1.

-

. Uolman will I'lcii'ie Explain.-
Si.

.

. Louis Globe. Dcmociat : A strange
to the cireum-itiiiiees mi hl , from Mr-

Dolman's accouplof hi * trip , be pulett-
o determine whether he went west t

investigate tlie condition of the Indian
or to hunt game. There is so much o
the latter and so little of the former it-

hN conversation about his tour , tliat it i

dillieull to believe that any m diiighl oi.
was burned over agency accounts. Mr
Dolman probably thoiigiit thai a westeri
lour without a oed deal ot liuntin ;
would be n very stupid affair , and
doubtless rijxht ; but thor , ) is no reasoi
why nn inve--tiiating committee shoult.-
be

.
thus resolveil into a gron-e-slioolin ;

parly at government expense. It wil
now oe in order for him and his follow.-
to

.-

explain tins little iilliiir before inveigh
inj; further against ruimblican o.xtrava-
gauco. .

STATia AXU THititrrouy.-
Ncuruskii

.

has contnu'ted I'mplans nm-
fL'cliiwilioiis; lor water wetks at a co t e-
li 'M.-

A.

.

. 15. Oliver , of Klfalton , took nn ovetdose-
ol'Sloemn juice one diy last week , sanil-
wieheil

-

with a box ot i.it Mllcr. He turned
tip Ins lots bclote sundou n.

The O Xelll Tiluitno uonlinnes to be the
Ij piwiaphlcnl iltisof the slate. Tlieie Is-

llu.lliliH .small annul M. ' 1)1111(1) ( ,; li , i xcopl his
iipoii the land olliee pationa e.
The Tuiiis-Missonrl I'ai'l.liii : company of

NibiMsUn t'lty ineldcd 1,0 ho s one dnlnslw-
.eK. . and the lo-al cliioiilclt-r uleelnlly tm-

noiiiics
-

, Twiiiit a cnld diiy neither.
The eiiminlssioncis ot Holt I'onnty have

cinitraeted mr the eomplelloii ol' the eouit-
lione lor.-srm| ! ). Thin will make the total
oust, about blO.OOi ) , and the eonnty lliu-
b. . " t comt hoitse in norlh .Nebrasi.| ;

The .XiliiiKlon Deli-mler pnblislie-i a slnnd-
Ini

-

; iinltn Ion. "Come , let us iea > on lo ellier
and the truth shall niaUenn' lice. " anil In
tinnul bieath denounce as a hHiriile| , a
l.vehci. nml u Hluve ol' tin- money power"

the c'lilel deiiioeiatle oixnni.sl In tinstale. .

I.ndiinvs , a ie-dent| of Keith county ,
Is Mild to lie one ol the heirs lo the Lawiemv-
Townley

-

.Into In Knuland.alned at iK ) . .
OJivioU. Andiews' sham will loin-h Hie mill-
Ion

-
notch , nml his sbindili is considerably

dictated In tliu eoiiiiiiniuly since the an' .

noiiiiceiiient.
Dick 1 1 unlit"-1 , n hrnkenriu on the SI. .fen it-

irand( Island load , was killed a I ll.iilityvillt !

station M nidiiy nUht. allies Kicppcd in-

bclweeii the eiulne and lir-.t enr lo pull Ilio
pin , and ; ba'kward < his feet
caught in the Innkeliea'ii l the en.'lne tinck.
Iln'lielonnd it Impossible to him-
sell , li ''Imr tin on u acioss the hack in such a
manner that the ie.tr ( picks ol tint eii ino
ii.i--.uil over the bodb 'luie Ins iHMiloii.- . | io-i-
lion was iirnle known , HIH lemnlnx were
taken to St. Joe , win-io his wife nnd other
le a lives

The lir-t woilr on liiMtid Island's water
woiKs.is ( loan Tiiesiliiy. A IIUKO torce id'
men aie priariiu' | lo lay tlieloiuidritlon , nnd-
e.caatioii is now u'oliup on the pint selected
forthoenulne house and stuiilplie.| Anolliei'-
MWJ will immediately bo ln lav in ' in.ruontint -eicral streets , nijiln ,' hu'vin been dir-
ttiibnteil

-

aloni { the tlioion : h Titles i the
! to he completed this tall. Itvvlllio-

qnnc
-

lit least ihiee vveclts of l.di weather to-

ioiniete| ! lliu eu l'ie hinisit and < i t the mil-
phlni'i'v

-

in pl.i-e , but vvilliin live or six weeks
nt tin. ' liutlie-t lliu contractoiliojn ) to be able
In supply water Uir m h IMo miiiii by diiect-
inessinu as no eifoit will bo mude ( u uicut
Mibtamljiipe this winlur,

Dakota.-
Peadvvond

.

has r.il-ed the Honor Hcons-
otoSVUieir., .

l.'aphU'l'.v will d inhllos-i bn the terminus
rif the KIKh irn valley oxtun-lon for bonni-
time. .

Lain airivaU fro'ii UirFito Oip ctlnlm
that ihe Klkhorn va ley oxtuiislnn will bo-

coinoleied lo t'rtt' p'llnt thN week. Thu-
InhK'c over Ojeyemm rivet ascomplute.l-
hi -it Saturday.

The mill and holntini ; worUrf nt Iron Hill ,

near Duadwo 1 1. ( Miiiin ; 'i , oi. ) . ate eompiut-
Dl

-

nii'l In fiinubu mder. Tliei are len
Htiimps , with a cap icily of twenty to twenty-
live tuns of ure n da> .

OoUrnilo.-
Tline

.

edllors nnd a Ina-is band make things
nun in Delta.
The 010 shipments fnvn OumiiKO will at-

'ii'K.ito
,'-

$ ' ! , ! ) XJ.UKi Ibis year.
Aspen I > iidvtntlsliu for a e.urloidof do-

iit'stUidMtiuliTs
-

iisiidly iMlliid "help. "
Tim Iiiivit! ! i'liainbur of cxjinnnnt : ! ) lutt-

alMil .> ! , ) .> . as a st.uter fur a ui'iuantileI-
hrary. .

Tim tin vote for tit! tro-x mcishlpof Ulco
vas .settled by b itli indnl uei ili.i.vin lots-
.rhe

.

it'pn !> luan candid il ' won ,

Ci'ii li iid n aoi'Miliin m ni bioiuUtii
oil of llUJ-J, iiitu Donvi-l atut diui i-jij tno

cnliro sum In (in effort | o rnUomtno tht-

ill. .

Al Keri J'olllns Iho fnrmors will "nrtn com-
tiienoc

-
liuUiine| -, | anfo iinnHnf mill In nniwto ( he millers' r.vnWtnnn., | | Already

,

A novel weddinsr took plnce at llveitonn>( ' " ' | ly. MKs Mi-llio ConneHol LaKeUU.and Mr. O . ,11 ( ist| i otiiimas I'oiKs.veie
iiiAiileil on the summit of the dhfue , at nn
altitude of om 1-VO leel , the p.uty boliu ; on-

o - .

The .pieat valleys lilbntmy to the 1'latto
ni.J'wiin : settled | rom lolo| bottom > eu mp-
Idly.

-

. Next.MMrnn elloitvill be made bv
lumdivd.s oiiMidc of lirlKiiliun limits tojroV-
ciops , and ns the inolstnie is iiu'ieasn| iromyear to j ear , many ne doubt bo s-

"Old Man" M ( a her I.eKiin drIUnt ; n blind
tiuuiel into n mountain about half wav he-
tvmn

-
Created Knlte nud liwin. iilthe'vear-

oUnuvKso. . The other dav the "old man"-
s ruck ami une-lmlf feet of ivmarkntilviph sihei ote. and now cvctj body Is tivatini :him most lespecttiilly.

One tlionsand doliaw worth of cold andsilver eon nnd )
. , s toiunl bvoik -

men ; : i cellar In D.-nvur.
I lie coins weie somewhat dinu'V In appear-
mice , the silver bclnj : pei le.. tly blnck. Ppmi

nestiu-atlon , however. the coldeolns showedtne impilnloi Clark A Dnber , 1" U , nnd vsero
eompos.'d of S5 nml SIO pieces. The silverwas neaily all Mexican , of MiiloimU'iiominn-

The Pike's Peiilc railroad in Colorado ,
w len completed , us it is sooir expected to lie,
will l u tin niii't notable ti.u'k In thewoild.It will mount 'JOOM lect Idu'hei than the Lima
iV Oioyn load In IViti. The entile thltty
iiiluvs of Its leiiu'lli lll be a niicccislnii o'-
fenmnlicated etttves ami uTndes up the sides
of Ihn tie it uumutain.vltli no piece of-
stiain'httiu'k lon.u'w than ; .oo feet.

The 1'mUlo-
Aharon Iclt SI.ejj0iolo) ) divided amonq ;

hiscliildioii.-
UiMidetits

.

of Trnckee , Nevada , me cnjny-

ild

-

iiht-
of Meinloeino county us to have eaten most
or the ncdin crop.

The walnut crop of San fJnlnlcl vdley: 7s-

beliiR pnreha-ied by a Cldcnso ineiclmiil for 7-

centiper pound.
Telephone Is tlie name ulveii a new minim;

district lei-enlly In the noilhein-
paitoi hike county , .Vevada.-

A
.

swan Hint welshed I'ottv-lwo pounds and
me. med ei hl leet six inches Iioni tip to tip
ot Iti Atinifs was ic-eiillv shul near I'ortl-
and.

-
.

The new Ciinins cold hell , we < t of llallev ,
Idaho , Is now producing > l.UiH per
The oie i HUM Iionis ((0-20 per ton. Then-
is

-

an nhniid nice ol It , nnd it looks as it' this
will piovo n soiuio ol peimanent proiit.

The Welter ditch company will spam n
expense to complete its canal ( lie comin
winter nnd sprim,'. This ditch covcir. be-

tween 'J'l.UOO and "0lXXi, acics ol thebe-t di ei
land n Idaho. When the canal is made of sal
llcient eatmeily to supply plenty el water
vsill be valuable propel ty-

.ITmalillo
.

county , Oienon , hai an oriranla-
tion ol n vigilance I'oinndttee ol ovei Hi) ) met
deteimincd to rid Hie coiinlv ol Kuinhlei
and stockl'iiev' " . The committee Isvvel
armed and well inimntod. They iende.'von ei-

at. . I'emllelon lecentiy , nnd iave notice t (

several hard chaiacteis to leave the conntj-
vvilliin twenty-lour Imnii. On Wednesdiy
seven peii-ons weie escoiled to the lam nni-
ordeicd lo leave and never to icliiin.

WALL STREET AND PRAYER

A Vomiff Mini Ituyiiiir I'nts anil Culls
From Itiissell Siif-e Uuiler 1)1

vine Guidance. *

A New York dispatch says Unit slock
speculation under divine guidance is :

development ot the present boom it
Wall street , It is tln vagary of Leon in
Nalhan Bascomb , tormerly n licensee
exhortcr in the Free Melho'dist clitireh ,

Inter : i iaith healer in Brooklyn , and al
present a .sninll clerk in tlio Western
Union telegraph olliee , Ho has long
been an ardent advocate of the doctrine
ol miraculous tinsvver to prayer , anil ,

for n time , he figured daily in the Fulton
street 1,0011 prayer meeting ;, where the
exercises consist principally in reading
nnd granting requests trom persons in
nil parts ot the country for special pray ¬

ers. The rule there is , however , to disre-
gard

¬

purely business eases , ami to pray
onlv lor spiritual blessings , nnd tlio 'e
temporal onus that relate lo health and
morals. Bascomb wns accustomed lo no
word his petitions tliat , while seeming to
come within tlie regulation , they really
concerned his prosperity ns a d.ihhlcr in
stock operations , This led eventually lo-
liis practical exclusion from the services.
Lately he took up tlie plan of praying on
Ids own account for heavenly direction
in buying puts and calls from Unwell
Sage , and within throe mouths he has
done very well indeed , lln thinks that
ho gels points from above in the form of
impressions.What1'exclaimed Sage ,

on being told of his peculiar customer ,

"havo 1 got to contend agaiiibt miracles ,

too ? " _ _
A Tonsil Tuo.-

"Sneaking
! .

of snow , " said Dick Hellers-
to a Denver iXr"vvs reporter , "reminds me-
of n trip in May , leiiit. when I and my-
Iriend , the 'Doctor , ' were going over
Mai-nlmH I'ass Irom South Arkansas to-
iimniMiu( C'it.y. Marly one evening , alter

a long day's journey through the snow ,
we selected n place to pitch our tent
among a lot of "age brush , ns a conven-
ience lor tuel , not having .een any trees
since we left the lop of Ihe rang ! ) . Wo
lied the lenl ropes seenreiy lo the brush ,

set up our .sheet-iron stove in one corner
: ind lay oul our blankets in the other-

."During
.

the day it had been unusually
warm , and shortly nller supper began
raining , so that we retired early and
were soon dreaming of the pies and cnkou-
wo had when hoyn way back in Ohio.

" {So fatigued were wo that neither
ivvoke until late the next morning , when
I hcoiiincMiiihiiivo to a cramping Nen&u-
.lon

-

. in my neck. On opening myeyes-
he lent seemed to bn ser| eight leet-
ibovo me. My feet were propped un at-
in angle ofI ) degrees , while my neel ;
vns lo.lged between the limbs of a Iniifc.-
roe.. . I extricated im.self IIH be.st I could
mil , straddling a limb , fully realised lor-
he first lime just where 1 win. An linI-

IOIIMI
-

thaw had set in during the night ,

unl , assisted by the heavy rams , had
'nuliltilly mylU'd the MIOW and left uu-

'orly loci nbr 7o terra llruia in Ihe top
iraiiche'iof a tivu , which wo nad I ho even-
ng

-

before mistaken lor sage brush. How
0 wake 'the doctor' vva.s a conundrum ,

lo was siisended] n little lo my loll ,

itill holdini ; tlio blankets close lo his
shin. A limb h d fnrliinnJidy caughl-
nm under encli arm , leaving his leet-
ianong; straight down. Our Move .sa-
timoklng in Hie tent direelly over in on
lie very top branulies. C'ravvliiig out to
lie doelor I awoke him , aisled him to
stouter limb , nnd , taking a bl dVey (

lew of ilio situation , wo bugnn lodrnw-
mr conclusions an lo the oesl way of-
tutting our things down , tearing logo
m.y hfu'her up the IP e. Wo finally Hm-
ilown to the ground , where wo fortunate-
y

-

lound our IK. vvhieh Imd fallen
lirouu'h. With this we chopped down
Iiu tree , weurod our things , comovvhat-
lamnged b.v tlie fall , and eoiilinu 'd our
oiirnny without ei

'J'bo O nilnu Holiil ,

St. Louis Hi'iiuiilieun : Tim coining ho-

nl

-

, nl lliu rate of ndvauc iiimil now m-

ogiiK in Hie construction an I oqiiiiun ml-
tt tioiiclncs , wdl duuhtier's' bo n marvel
t ciiinpleleniMs mid .tonviMiienen liiat (

.

nil Diablo nny gui-sl la 11

lie deliglu ol' taking Ids o.isj in lii. < "
inn. " And in the man i omunt of thu-
'effect hotel , electricity wdl Im the sir-
nut of the g-tosi slluiii , infnlliblo , nnd-
ot subject to lliu iniluonco of the tip. "
ncandu.-.eeiU lights , reducing lo the mill-
iiiim

-

nil dajig r ot den ; miniature tele-
hones coinm IM iciitini ; between Ilio olliee-
ml each room. and all tiieolher improve-
luiits

-

that M'lnni'o is f'-v 'talinijwill do lliuir-
ii ire. l-ivvard making note ) life a com-
ji't

-

nnd robbing it 01 the terrors that fe-
ill ti'jin larihneii or nutidviu s of ser
.liilS i | ni llg'lt-i and othil'Oid si , liiuote |
a> 0 iVn years hiiicu holul without

suoli improvpment as nre named nnd-
pprhftjK oilier * of which we have not yet
the faintest notion will be ns carefully
n voided ns would one these dnv.s without
elevators , electric bells nnd other couvo-
nienoes. .

And anolher Inevitable ell'eet of nil thfl
improvements ( lint are to come will bo-

Hie cheapening of Hie expense of hotel
keeping , and a consequent reduction in-

tlie nigh terms that now obi lin-

.Kx4cil

.

! tiy Mall.
United States Mail : A young post-

master
-

of a pillage post olliee was Imrd-
at work when a 'gentln (up was heard
upon the door , and in stepped a bashful
maiden of 1(1( , with a money order , which
she desired cashed. She handed it to
( lie ollieial wilh u bashful smile , who ,

after elo-ely examining it , handed her
tlie money it calle.1 lor At Hie same
time he asked her if shn Imd rend what
was written on Hie margin of Hie order.

"No , 1 have not , " -she replied , "for I-

cnti not make it out. ill you please
rend it for met"

The young postnrister rend us follows
" 1 send > ou : ' nnd n kis-es. "

Glancing nt the bashful girl , he snld :

"Now I have paid you the money , and I
suppose you waul Ihe kUscs. "

"VeV * she < aid , "if he iia.s sent mutiny
ki-tsps l waul them , too. "

It ! havdlv nen.-.s-ary to ;ty that the
balance of the order win promptly paid.-
nnd

.
in n selenlille manner at that ami-

euiineiiHv siuisfnelory to the country
maiden , for she went out of the olliee.
Mimicking her lilts ns if ( here vv as a taste
on them she had never eneotintcred be-
fore. . After she arrived home she re-
marked to her mother : "Kit , mother , but
this post olliee system of OIIIN i- n great
thing , developing more nud more every
jenr , and eaeli new feature added seems
to be Hie bel. .liinm.y M-nt me a
Kisses iilotig wilh the money order , and
the postmaster gave me Ivvenlv. It beats
the special delivery syMem all hollow , "

4* ..

t lienj ) tJovveley.
Mrs. John .Incob A tor , who on dress

occasions wen r.s diamonds that cost near
ly !? ! tHIMD;

( , would no doubt smile nl the
cheap jewelry which adorns so many of
her sex , but alter nil how small is, the dif
ference f Perhaps , indeed , the house-
maid or sewing ;irl is just ns happy with
a lilly cent brooch as Mrs. Astor Is with
her more eo-tly gauds. The love of jew-
elry siM-nis universal , nnd hence the poor
must be accommodated in n manner
adapted to low pay and other privations.
For ninny years Immense quantities of-
elienp jewelry were iminnftietured in
JSevv llu him ) , lint as everything centers
in jework , this trade pi oved no excep
tion.Al

one time rolled gold was exten-
sively ifed , Ihe metal being reduced to
the thinness almost of tissue paper , but
nt present "plating" is preferred. Ited
gold , which is now the pinneipnl mater-
ial , is tin alloy of gold unit copper , the.
latter being preferable to silver for the
purpose , ns it, makes a richer color.
Plating is done by the use ofin electric.
battery , nud one ounce of gold applied in
this manner will plate one hundred and
fitly pairs of bracelets. Mrs. Astor and
otliei s of Hie erenie do la creme might
shudder at the thonixlil ot using a pair ol
these bracelets and yet what multitudes
ot their su.x are happy to be thus adornudf

Why tfe Wanted rv dinner. '

Wall .Street Daily News : Duritiir the
last s'sion of tiio Kansas legislature
some of the members were greatly tin-
noyeu

-

by a man who wanted a cliarlor.
lie didn't seem particular vyli.-thor it was
a charier for a bank , railroad , canal ,

navigation or manufacturing company ,

and this led lo the inquiry : "What wood
would a charter do you , anyhow ? " Weil ,

you see , 1 want to go practicing medi-
cine here , and I have no diploma nnd-
can't gel one. It' I can get n charier for
poinclliing or other and hang it up in my-
olliee you folks in this stale won't know
the dill'crcncu. Please have the clerk till
out with red ink and tie a blue ribbon to-
it. . "

This has reach New fork and is now
raging i'i some quarters in a verysnr-
irisin

-

) f degree. Th s is shown by ( lie ex-
.libilioii

-

at Alnsonio hall , reci-ntly opened
under the pnlronaiiii of Mrs. Hoirman ,

Mrs. Arthur , Mrs. .Sluyvcssant nnd other
ivouien of wealth and lone. Tlio pri.es.uo-
li# ( ( ) for the best craxy-qnill ; nlso 10. )

for tlio best Kensington work , and also
ive hundred prix.es for various sneeimi'iis-
f) f needle-work. These oilers brought in-

tn assortment vabi"d at a half million ,

mil one of the number is priced $ ; 1)0,
( ) ) .

I'liin is certainly expensive quilling , nnd-
vill uo ijoulit attract , miinv admirers , us.-

ho mania is evidently on the increase.

Miss Slirllo removed from
* ifl"enlh nn I Capital avenue to Itooms-
'land' 17 , Witlmoll block , Fifteenth and
Inrne.y streets.

Clinnjjes.-
n

.

Ncbrahbn and Iowa dining the week
''tiding Nov.31 , ISftt , furnished by Win ,

'an Vleck , of ( ho postolllce dojiartincnt ;

NinitAMC-
A.Established

: .

- Alcove , Sherman eounlv
) ( Forest Van Vleek , poilinaslor ; Hdi-

on , Fiirnas county , (Jliicles F. Drapur-
lostninster. .

Nniiie elinngod ( ioulil , Daw.son coun-
y

-
to ( 'oftad-

.Poslmaster.s
.

annoinl"d lraiuard.!

hitler county , W.A. lohlinvin : D irehes-
ir

-

, Saline county , AlonoV. . Simnidiis :

Irock , Neinaha coiiiitv. Thomas V-

.nlf
.

; Noith Loup , Valley county , Ito-
loin II. Paliner ; Oikditlu. Antelope
ounty , Jvlrs , Lsubul Mo-.nl' ; Olnes , lioouu-
minty , II. ( ! . l uulstil , liiilo. IHchnrdson-
ounty , ( > hns A. llorgostrnimuri Thorn-
sville

-

, Webster county , Mrs. Thnris.sn
. . Shirler ; Thompson , Welwlor courtly ,

ohn 11. Simpson.
KMVA ,

Kstablished--firaiig'ir. Dallas county ,
ieorgii F , ( iimesnr ; II iinlmr , F.iirllold-
.oiinty

.

, Ambrose Lur .i-
r.Poitmiistui'd

.

Appointed Ferguson ,

lar.shall count v, Maitn! Ilelsebeek ;
Inltville , Wright county. Frank Hanlin ;

loiuer , Hamilton county. C. A. N'enr ;

reton , Sioux county , O.sorgo W , Meadi r ;

illle .Sioux , | { trriHo.i county , A. W-
.linton.

.

. Aind! 'n , I'oliaw ittamie county ,

ohn P. Siivhr. I'liim Hollow , l'remonti-
nnl.v. , W. It Meek ; Ilhodos , MtiwhaU-
jiinty , 1C. L , Hootli-
.Dihcontiniiud

.

Ituaodale , Wright county.-

HNKI'

.

< i : until yourhomlM-
Minii rouUy to llyo'f ; nil-
Ill > onr iKjiOiw loyiH dli-
uliuiirn

-
( iiiiinl| | .

lid * Of Illlll , llTUlllllU IV.-
llory

-

lliilJ : unill your do ul-

iinhns. . incnilli inxl throat
imrcliKil , mill bloo I nt lover
io.it. TliM U nn . .Vdiu-

oI.'iemili tnul li liHt'inlly-
niiiiivo.l

'

by n sliwlu io-c| ,
lenl iiiinimMcully cm ml by

lit iTitlln of UNrow 'H Hiuiiuii I'lrnn I'oit-
n v.'iii.-
inplete

.

Trailmnl ! Inlnle" , SI.O1) ,

llH) Illltllll II , ' f.'lllO.Ollll' tlOV ( ' 'llIITItli-
lvuiit

!

, un I oiio jniiuovo I iii iiilor , In onu i in <
'

0 , uiiiy no i1 Iiu mil ol nil ilr.uiriiu foi'fl.u ; .
k lorHvvr'iiin'ii ,

Tin ) onlv ulitikliiiu tjioililo vvn kimvr or. "
ml TOIIO . I'lio lid t Invo To.in I In n llfo-
uooriiiiilurliu.

-

. " tllov. Ur. Wl.r in. Union-
.illoru

.

lunif Dirii iu will ! iJiiitiri-h. tint it via-
1. Cii'ii' : IIIK wiii-inuiol " [ ItoiV. . M inioo.-
ivylsinirirli

.
, 1n. "I huvo nnuo nil n ouo tuti-

ll.I not rulluvo nt onuo. " I Vn Irort' l.i'u , Man-
e

-

tt r , Mns .

Pollsr OrUtJ anJ Cln.iiijjl Co. , Boston ,

IDW'S VOIJlt ltlll7VfTIX.| ! ? It li fUo| lloii
ill UiiL'idJ| | lo uvtn-V lei tire I victl'it of Him it-

in UHin. who lln 11 l Im orliii uy iilm-
torun I ( nil nciiiM imiverluis tu mluoli-
iiii. . '1'n mr i iho t'unri ; iv .

IN I'l.VtfK'l' Uu i elejun'ii til IIUVIT-
u( iiooi 10 of lellof , b.inU'ilni'

. i nn iiic , nuniMl'-lo , koluilc , m I li-n ,
I'll uii'l ncrvoiM [ i.ilm 114 in-inn ( la No.v.- .

i- oni'itu'hr.' . 'eii''oi' lix-o. t'uuii; : OuVn It


